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l!OORAYX
:Nobody's critici~ed ibe LOBO

yet.

Vol. 67

EMERGENCY 2-HOUR CLEANING

UNIVERSITY CLEANERS ·-~·

-

CH ·3-6553.

1800 CENTRAL SE

'b3 Registration
Opens; Closses
Begin on Monday

ON THE TRIANGLE

Open Daily 7 (:!m to. 11 pm
112 Girard NE

AM 8-9890'

HAVE EVERYTHING CLEANED NO.;,:;.r:..
BEFORE YOU LEAVE THE CAMPO'S.
., ·~
----------------------~--------~ ...

ONE-STOP CLEANING & lAUNDRY
16 Coin·Oper~ted Washers- 3 Dryers
2203 SILVER SE (1 Block from Centred)

PATRONIZE
LOBO
ADVERTISERS
THE

i~£;i SLACK MART

Nights 'til
9:00 P.M.

4003 CENTRAl NE

SUMMER CLEARANCE
SALE STILL ON
FALL APPPAREL
NOW AVAILABLE
* .Sports Coats
11
...... tr

*- Windbreakers

* Sweat~rs

Ivy Blazers * Cardigans * All-Weather
Trench Coats * Levi Casual Slacks
* Stanis * Shirts * Ties

'Wben your car stops suddenly in a coltislon or· emergency, the
p(3ople Inside keep goin(J with tremendous force. ,What stops
1 them? T.he windshield •. Steering wheel. Dash. Top c;>ften with
1
ltraglo results. .
.
·or; seat belts stop people. Safely.
•
." Wlth a seat belt, when yout car stops suddenly, you "~stay put."
You maintain a vital Margin of Safety betweeh your body and .
serious Injury.
·

Mitage Phofos

Appointntents for individ·
tta:l pietures in the 75tlt 1\n•
nh•ersnry Mirage 1nay · be
mad e 'thursday, . through
SaturdaY. for ~1.00 tit the

l

rhe Natl6nal Safety Council' sayS that If everybody used. seat.
, 'belts 1 at least 5,000 lives could be saved a year! , ! serious ln)ut/es.
' ,(educed by one third.
.
~rotect your loved oMs and yours~tf. Install seat belts through·
. rout your car ••• and buckle up tor safety!
.
.?
·.

j

scene stealer named

now shOWi?trJ at the

·..

l""'""'"'llwolo"'"""'"wllh Tho'"'""'''''"'"''"' Tho.Nolloo"

Mir-age 'booth in ·Johnsntt
gym, at th~ end of the ~eg{s..
tration line. Students may
view their pidures and place
reorclers front tlte sanle neg..
ative through the University·

""""~""

phOtogrnN'Iel', Riebard Me·
. leski,. at ,a. Inter date.
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"15 Y~ARS A LOBO HANGOUT"
S'l':ILL UNDER CONSTRUCTION, Onate )'esidence hall for
men will be ready fot' occupancy in October, Located nodheast
of, Coronado, the dormitory will house 175. men students.

3100 CENTRAL SE

Additionar Campus Buildings

••

Over ·a Quarter of a Cen·tury Old
C. WOODROW WILSON, Owner

Al 5-5581

College Inn Bookstore
,.

ART SUPPLIES

...
.......

..
~

-Dance:,''Ki·cks Oft~
fJnion ·Af;fiyiti~s·

Oils, Watercolors, Casein
Boxes-Easels
... Canvas Boards-Stretched Canvas
•

!lio

.

·~ ...

t.

•li. }o

ities Center will lose no time living.·UP· to-. its title this semester,
:opening the· &ction at 9 p.m. Fri·
-day with a "Registration Dance."
The dance will be held in the
Union balll:oom and the dress will
be .school clothes . (no- sho:rts). Music will be by the Lavells1 voted 0
~
·
the number one band to perform
• nee' Y'OU re in coll~ge, you're an ~au1t. But the important thing
at UNM _last ye11:r by the .student Js, to- keep on growmg. And there s no better way to grow than
body.
·
with the United States Air Foree. It's one of the world's most vital
A week late1·; Activities Night . organizations, a Jea:der in the expanding technological revolution.
:Will occupy the same ~rea to give No!f,.at t~e start of your college career, you ha-ve an opportunity
campus organizations an oJ.)por- to JOin Atr Force ROTC-and rece.ive your commission at the
tunity to advertise their opera•
.tions with display booths and sign same · bine you graduate. For complete information, see the Pro•

Brushe~ ·

·

..

·-·~."'

-!· :'~:,..

.. SCULPTURE

The New Me,tico 'Union· Activ-

~·.r;"...',';;.o.F';,~,:~

. .... -···-

...,

'

r

TOdLS-· .-

rl

.

__

.....

CUSTOM ~RAMING
WIDE

St:Ll:CiiON~

Reproductions & Originals

Paintings
,.

...

.e/,~

•

,.

.

Southwest Pictures & Cards
CH 3·5346

tipTh~os~;~~:; l~~~f:r:~ries wml.; f; ; e; ; s o; ; r; ; ,; ;of; ; A; ;ir; ; ; ; ;S; ; ti; ; en; :;t; ; e; ; o; ;n; ; c; ; am-=p~u;:; ;s; ; .~U;;·_;S~·_;A;;I~R~F~O;_~R;C;;E;.~R;;~~T~C~~=~~~.~~'::;-~::-~.,~~-~-~·~;-~r~-~~~-~-~-;i-~--~-~-~--~-~~~~. .~-~.,.)

:be kicked off Sent: 22 with ''Di-l f
:ary of Anne F:rank" at 2, 5, and

·s,

NEW MEXICO PREMIERE TONIGHT

p.m< and ·on Sept. 26 the. jottr~

!nalisw fJ;atetn\ty,ior women_ Will
:sponsor a !)ub1icity' clinic in the
·.theater to explain ways of ob-~ai:ning good public rel:j.tions with
;p~ess;

. .tose:ph B.

:radio, and television.·

~vine prcsonts

Studo?ts ~m:olling this :fall at sunnner it is beh1g shown at
the Umvol'Sity of New Mexico A1't Center i11 La Jolla Calif.
will :f·ipd two additional campus will become the inaugural '
buildings virtually completed
bition in Octobe1·.
use and third in its finishing· Tl)e exhibit with its accom. stage?· ·,~
panying book, :Printed by the
ThA. new structures are the
UNM -press, was arl'anged by
unit of a Fi11e Arts Center
Van Deren Colte, gallery director
two Nsident balls, one for
and acpng chai1·man of the
and
other for women.
depm·t111ent.
.
Lo:~~ted south of the
Entitll':d "Taos ,and Santa Fe:
Union and across Cornell
The ~rbst's ~t;v!ronment~ 1882from J olmson Gymnasium
. 1942, the exh1b1~Ion contams 109
Fine .Arts Centet• will hous'e
work~ by 6~ at·tist~. Co~e's •
department of music, an art
c~mtm!ls 95 tllustrahons, mcludmg
lery and a fine m:ts
etght m colot•,
will also contain the
Official dedication of the :first
tive offices, headed by Dean
phase of the building is sched-'
ton J\.dams, lecture rooms
~led tl1is fall dut·ing Homecom-1
lnted facilities for courses itt
mg as part of tl1e 75th Annivet·history of al·t and m·chitecture. sary of the school's•founding.
One resident hall, a t.lll.ree-.story-,
WELCOME STUDENTS
building located botwMn Hc11tona,
. and Coronado Halls,
. llo<Jslng for
women students and
CENTRAL.
a large comple.x·
. coCJcls, this structu1·e
Santa Clara. Its Qecupants !:tU\WII
CHURCH
diniug facilities of Mesa Vista
. res}Jlet1t hall f01: men •
~ N,()w1.:,apidly.n,eating collll):Letiio.n I
• is. Oilll,tfo;, a ball~.for lllen, •vc·.. •t~u
Pine at Copper NE
.
. on 'i:t.he{l}Crtijeas:~ side of voJ:o.u
1 BLOCK. WEST OF THE
··" naM: tlt;.?~vtn· have :t:ucilitles
'U\"'tYERSlTY •
175"~1it'erl,<if< :;
,. ·
for.l\1{/3'throtion ~all243-78$4
· A:;·l~j~l·~"ev~~~~·aS!!O!!iat;i!1~(ivi·tl1 e W"brship:'Gervices
. ~lH~>'Flile·'Ar~s
915
• ·• •· ,..:t
f · .Center
:. o. m·""a.n d 10
. :30 o. rn.
ope)lllJt!~·

Mrs. Walter Fisher

:Z400 CENTRAl S.E.

When Godi~a. thatfamed lady fair, · '
)old her husband, "I've nothing to.w~ar:W
.With hls:Swingline In band,· .w · ~
lie stapled aband' ,. '.,,. ~·

:·

•

~

~ .. - .. t

....

And said, "Wear this, my llear, In your halr!'~l:
' ...

~

...

,.........

~

·.

.

METHODIST

. Woodr Clay~ Plaster, Stone
..,.

FINEST FOOD & SNACKS
7:00·11:00 DAILY
All YOUR PERSONAL NEEDS.
SCHbOL SUPLIES
e SMOKERS SPECIALS
ICE CREAM & FOUNTAIN SPECIALS
CHECK CASHING SERVICJ;S

te

1910 CENTRAL S.E.

......---

Greet Returning Students

\VE ·wELCOME YOU TO OUR SERVlCES .

FEDERIOQ F:ELLINI'S

()

lt.S tl1!t gaue1c·y

' -

Oct_{~bet: with 'a spe;cc.~ia~~l:~~:!~:~~~~~l;~~~ · .Class-9:15a.m.
University Sunday School·
It wus uudertaken,j

. w!t.!i:the Amon Carter !~ttse·nm
We~wrn Art .ifl Fort Worth,
wh~l!i'!' it opened in April.
-~

:· N~w .;Coed .Student
:W~!comed By- AWS
lMoming

freshman e~~~~i~::~1

. tr:11i.s£er 'students and r
coeds were welcomed by l\'Iiss

• Steed~ Associated Women
dents i>resident ht:.;.~}fe;·,:.
"wo,yi~ lifat night.
'i'hi!. annual ·event, a 1a':ldi1~ior,a11
.. ,ve1cowe to nll•w·(mfen.•on cn·mn,us,
begnh.:it•1!1}nl:'in the ballroom
· thc~Stttdent
Union.
J, ........

LEARN MORE.
FASTER•with a

M\l.Q!~g guests Miss
sente~iWere: Dr. He1el't

. dett'ii.

!if .women, :ia!ld· ·thl!· hrl+a••'<

ne'~~Msistant, :Miss Margaret N ol~

. ,.

te. . ,, :
''Y.o~t,;Ro'le in Stl1dent Go:v-ei'it•
inefit?' •a,j>l.H)el arl:artged
Barblira'JCnqtt, )mel ns· mE!ml:i(\1'~
two additionitl AWS officer!i ~ '~-N'
with .Miss Steed: Miss J'eim
Albttdit_ercttiel treasm·er:, mtd ·
· Pplly"l:~(lllley, l?e'l•ry, N,Y,, cna.u:-t
hinll ht the AW$ judicial nm,,.,,.,
served'"~vith."Miss Knott;ns tnoderatoiK ,..
.
·· ·

1fhis is the story of Guido.

, in his life," past

~nd

pres¢nt

they became a living·J?art.
•·

fantasie~r

wnh •

MARCElLO MASTROIANNI • CLAUDIA CARDINALE· ANOUK
AIMEE,. SANDRA MlLO ~ ROSSELlA tALK· BARBARA STEELE ~wMt01~~~u:
$rwkJUOCBQHM . . .
~ ~i.U.i:l!i"tt4t.l~.~~tl·~t=f"~·~~~ ·;:(~

·¥LW(

/

SHOWPLACE FOJ'{ DISCRIMINATING NEW MEXICANS
At~OS$ FROM THE UNIVERSiTY BETWEEN YALE AND T~RRACE
2108 CENTRAL, S.E.
•
247-4414
PRESENT YOU.R ACtiVITY CARD FOR STUDENt DISCOUNT

"
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, Thursday, Sept. l2, .1963
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,New Faces Noted
In Key UNM Jobs

. .

l't1bltshed ;I\1onday, 'J'Qesday, Thurs\luY nnd li'ri<)oy .oe tl)e )'egular ttniversHy yeal' by
the.~on~·d of Stutlent l'ublicatiohs of the Assotiinted Students of the University of New
;I\1eXICI>• En\eced. ns second class matter nt the Al~uqucrqqe post office Atlgust 1, 1918;
undet• the net of March 3, 1870. l'rinte<l Py the University Printing Plant, Subscviption
rate: $4,50 f~l' tbc school Ypm·, j>nvabte· in adl'a}Jce. All e~itoriuls and signed c9lumns
e:oprcss the VIeWs of !he Wr1tcr and not n.ecessn>•!ly those of the Bom·d of Student Pub.
llc!ltlona or of the UinVcl'Sity,
·
·

.,.

· Editorial and Bushtess office in

.Jon1~11alisnt

Building Tel. CH 3·14>28

Editor in ChieL--------------------------------.---Fred Julande~
Managing Editor------------------------------Lynn Buckingham
Copy Editor---------------------"-----------------l;.Yn O'Conner
Spo~·ts .Editor---------------------------------------Judy Bowen
Business Staff
;Business Supervisor------------------------------Richard French
_ Circttlation Manager------------------------------Robert Stewart
Advertising· Manage1·---------------------------------Phil Col1en

Y.our Tools, Your Trade
On the arid plain$ .of the Southwest, set between the
Rio Grm1de _and the. craggy cliffs of the Sandia Mountai1ls,
there is a wo.rkshop. The raw material processed in this
work$hop is the entire human. The tools found in this
workshop; when used correctly, shape and better the human mind, body,. and life.

.

•

a

'Wo.rds' S mb1• g - 8I k

Of New C
. 0 II ege Stu dent

..

The :fall semester finds..new J;>el'sonnel occupying· seve~·al key
positions in the U niver13ity academic organization,
Dr. Raymond R. MacCu1·dy has
been ·appointed chairman of tl1e
depm·tment of modern and elassical languages, l'ei)lacing Dr. Rob.
ert M. Dum:an.
Dr. Raymomt N, Castle is new
chairman of the chemlsh•y depal·tment, replacing Dr. J. L. Reibsomel'.,
Dl'. Arnold K01:;hman, acting
cha.irman o:f the electdcal engineering department since the de·
parture of Dr. R. K. Moore, has
be.en made pe1:manent chairman ..
Dr. David T. Benedetti will be
nominated to the Board o:£ Reg-ents
Saturday as acting cl1airman of
the I>sycholog-y department, l'eplacing Dr. George Peterson who
has retired after 30 years on the
:faculty.
Dr. Wmiam Dabney, has been
named acfihg chairman of the history depm•tment, replacing Dr,
Edwin Lieuwen, who has taken a
leave of nbsence.
The graduate school, hit with a
l'apid gt·owth 1·ate, has· 11lso been
l'emodeled, wi.th thE~ nppointment
o:f two half-time assistant deans
to help Dean William J. Parisl1.
Dt'. Sidney Rosenbhun, associate
professor of psychology, ancl Dr.
Abraham Rosenzweig·, assistant
professor o£ geology, move into
the new positions. Dr. Dabney had
been serving as assistant gl'adu-

This workshop was created by an act ~:f the Ten;itodal
.. ~egisl~ture in1889. It first opened its doors in the summer
of 1892, Since then its area has expanded from 20 acres to
.
500. Its buildings have increased in numbel· from single
structure to some 60 permanent structures including class~
.,
•l'Cll:Hns~ administrative offices, laboratories, museums and
a.ua,i~oriums. Of special note among these buildings are the 1-------------------------.
rece!1tly; completed Education Complex (eight buildings
L
~U
In
OC ·
which cost more than two million dollars to build) and the _
·
lVIusic Building, (also built at a cost of more than two mill~on ~ollars) which is only the first phase of the Fine Arts
at~~:~ 11Hoyt Trowbridge of tlle
Cent~r. Available :for use in these buildings are tools called
"" d
.•
. .
College of Arts and Sciences said
im;tmctors, several hundred of then~.
,{or s prove ~o be one of the met before a certam course can that Dr M cCurd .
th 0 't

-~

chie:f stumbling-blocks o:f a brand- be
S >a~· had, y, a~ aS ~\t
new college student, the Univer- at a lower level of difficulty.
Am ~. Is . tnma an
Pllm~ sity of New Mexico's department A graduate student is one who t . encan ~mlec~'S, wou.l~ mamof information said as UNM p1·e- has eamed ltis bachelor's degree am the Umvm;_stty tradttiOn of a
pared for its :fall semeste1·.
and is at work on advanced sh·ong language depm·tment.
Just wl1at is a "semester," :for courses in the Graduate Scl1ool. . "We ltave aJways ~een strong
instance? It's an instructional A majo1· is a field of study in m .lang;tage llls.truct,10 n at. the
period of 16 weeks. Semester I, which the student chooses to spe- Umvel'lnty, ~specml~y lll Spamsh,
or the Fall Scmestel', l'Ulls :from cialize, and a minor is the. field Dr.. Tro:vbl'ld!fe s.n1d~ ."Dr. ~:l~c
Concernea not only with shaping its products to func- mid-September
through January, of second emphasis, wl1ich 1·e- Curdy Will mamtam thzs tradltlOll
tion well academically ·but also to function in harmony and Semester II Ol' tl1e Spring quh:es fewer semester hours than and can also be expected to
runs ':rt·om FebrUal'S' a major.
str,en~then the program in liter~
·with other human beings this workshop pl'ovides 11 social Semeste·r,
through early June.
The academic year is the pe1•iod tuxe, m other langunges, ~~nd m
fl'aternities, 8 social sororities, 33 hororary groups, 45
A unive1·sity is an institution which includes the Summe1· Ses- l'esearch and graduate studtcs/1
clubs, numerous soc1al, athletic, and cultural events, in- of higl1e1' learning composed of sion, beginning in June, plus Sc- Dr. Duncan had headed ~he decolleges, and giving grad- master I and Semester II.
partm:nt fo1• 12 years. H~ 1s leavtramaural programs ranging from fl~g football
ping- several
uate deg1•e,es; but in recent de- ---And then, after about four mg ~hiS month fot Sptun where
pong, and a. Union building in which everything :from a cades Atnerican colleges lmve years, comes 11the degree.'' It is: he, Will do rese?rch under a Fulbeen calling themselves u11iversi- "A title bestowed as official rec- br1ght fellowslup.
ballroom to pool tables may be found.
ties simply ]£ they offer one or ognition for the completion of a Dr. Castle, a veteran of 17 years
•
currict~lum." The bachelor's de- on th~ facul~y, has lteaded the
This workshop, concerned with all :facets of the prod- more graduate degrees.
At
the
University
of
New
Mexgree
the first;-level degree orgamc chenus._try ~aborat?ry and
ucts it produces, is truly of a universal nature. Jn fact it ico there are 1l 'colleges or granted1s normally
Upon cOllllJle- lms been acbve m antt-cancar
is called a university-The University of New Mexico.
schools (the two words mean tion of a fout•-year cou1·se o:£ con1pound research. Dl'. Riebsoplmuch the same thing), such as study in a givert field. The Bach• er, who had headed the cben'listry
You, as UNl\L students, .can do yourself and your Uni- the College of Law, the College elot• of Laws degree, however, is department since 1949, asked to be
versity )10 greater injustice than ignore the trehlendous of Arts and Sciences, the School a professional degl'ee and nor- relieved o:f the assignment to deactualities and potentialitt~s sUrl'otirtding you. This Uni- o:f Medicine.
:rrtally requires seven years of col- yote more time to teaching· mid
Each college lms a dean or di- lege study. The master's degree is research.
versity Wm·kshop is young and vigorous. The Wise student rector, responsible to the . vice· an advanced degree 1·anking above Dr. Benedetti has been a memwil1 grow and mature with it. Your situation as a student president, who in tut'll is respon- the bachelo1·'s and below the doc- ber of the UNM psychology :faculis a pe~Uliar one., You are both the raw material and the sible to the President, who in tunt tol'ate. It normally l'equires at ty since 1947. He studied here, at
·
is responsible to the University's least one year beyond the bach- Holy Cross College at Canon City,
Cl'a:ftsman. The raw material is of the highest quality or regents, who are appointees of ~lor's degree. The doctor's degree Colo., and at UCLA.
it would not have been allowed to enter the workshop. The the govel'nor of New Mexico.
1s an advanced degree requiring Pr. ICoshman joined the clectrifacilities and tools are of the highest ·q·Uality·. It is UIJ to
lVIost of the colleges also have at least three years beyond the cal engineet:ing faculty after servdepal·tments, such as, in the Col- bachelor's degree.
ing as a consultant for Minnea~
you, as the student craftsman to use them well. Do so. The lege of Engineering, the departJ But that's a long way off, when polis-Honeywell Co., and as assisend product is you-and yours :for the rest o:f your life.
ments of chemical, civil, electri- you are just get~ing stln~ted.
tmlt director of the PUt·due Uni..._._---~~~-~-~--------------- cal, and mechanical engineering.
vergity
statistical laboratory. He
.
,.
~ach
department
,
the!l
has
a
WUS promoted to ranl( Of full prO•
'
chau•man, llhosen by the general ·
fiZe
:fessol' this summer, as was D1•.
· a·d. m.inistration b.ttt sometime. s 1·ec-.
Dabney.
ommended by the :faculty of the
-~~~---~
department. Working with the
.
..
.
.
,
·chairman of the department are Any UNM student or group of
J
the various facUlty members, ~ttldents n1ay win $500 being bf·
I
who~e main jobs ate to teach and fere<i by. the Heaston-Rohla
[:'
.
do Iesearch.
•
.
Motors, Ine. of Albuquerq~le.
' An art exhibit, by John f=lko1Ie and reflection through strata o:f. The. lowest :ful! tlme faeulty The Pl'iZe will be awal·ded fOl'
·entitled "Vari~tions on the Theme varying atmospheric density, but ranld IS that. o:f mstructor, fol- the best musical jingle created Ted Finman assistant pro:fesof the Mirage/' based' on the does not hint of the splendor of lov.;e by as!nstant professor, as- for use on Heaston-Rohla com- sor of law at 'the Universit of
y~:trs he spent in the Sahara the mirage. It has ra1·ely been ;ocmte P1' 0fes1jor, fnd th~n pro· mercials. The contest starts today New· Mexico £or tlm past ~our
Desert, will be :featu1•ed at the painted although it is the basis essor, or 'fu pro essor.
and runs :for two months, Dead· Mrs has. 'o!rted''the staff of the
Jonson Gallery,.l909 Las Loma~ of many legends and beliefs..The Other terms often confuse the 1ine for entries wil1··be Wednes- bniv~rsity l of Wisconsin Law
R'd. NE, Sept. 14·28. 'l'aureg tribesme11 believe mirages young freshman. A semester hour day, November 13 at.5:00 p.m. All School ·1£~ will teueh civil proSkolle, a 1·esident of west L!IS are the world fl'om which the is "the e1•edit allowed for one 50- ~ntries must be · !1Ub1uitted to -cedt1re' a!! an, nssoc:late rofessor
~egas, does: v~rious interpreta- ?e~d e'Vel' beckon the living to minute pel'iod :per week through; Scotten & Sco~te11 Advet·tising of law and participate wlfth mem..
!tons of the. mira.ge. on one sub• JOIU them."
.
out a semest;t· In a le~tur~ class.' Ag,ency, 217. Stxtlr Street SW, bers of the Wisconsin State (h"ime
Ject, thus h1s pamj;mgs are not In addition to being a painter Usually a smgle coutse IS called Smte 5 any ttme before the dead- Laborato!:y in the Sentinar ou.
titled indlvidually, 'The medium ;is John Skolle is the author of ~ a tht·ee-hour course; because it line.
, .
Scientific :EVidence . .
cns~in, b~ilt up }ri multiple layers book,· ':Azalai," an account o£ a meets tltr~e times a week-per- ,Origin~l jingles should be one
During the past' year Finman
, ,to, ,a. ,s,ohd c!,)n!'!tStency. ,
.
trek wzth an ·A1·ab camel cat•avan haps at 1.&0 P·~· Monday, Wed- mmute m length and must be flus been visiting professor a*
.- .'A receptiOJt,at the gallery, lo- across the·Sahara to Timbuctoo~·nesday, and Frtday, 01' at 8:30 presented on audio tape. Jingles Rutgers Unive1•sity He received
, , ~[\ted~adjac~nt to .th!l University, He has published many articles a.m. Tuesday, '!-'hut•sday, and Sat- may be any style-jaz:t~ modem, tt B.A. from the University of
1 ~ :i~'.$.t.a~ep,.:f}'O~ ·1:~9 ~ p.m. Sat. on -Africa And ArabiA and 1 during urday.
S~mettmes more. than w~stern, etc. Any number of en· Chicago In 1950, his LL.B. :from
·1 11I'aay to open the exhtbition. ':!.'he 1959 and 1960, wrote ·art rsviews three hou~s a w~ek of nttendunce t!:tes may·be submitted.
Stan:ford in 1954 as the fh·st itt
gall~1·;v is open daily from 10 a.m. and criticism for El s1·epusculo ure l·equ1red lllh a thl'ee-hour Iteaston·R~hln Motol's, Inc. wlll his class, and s~t·ved as edltor
:t9.'(;. P,;113o~,'::, .o ., ., • . • ~, , . , •·' ; . if
.
.
, ..
cou.rse, as wlte~ t ere ~re labora· have a cashter's check for $500 of the Stanford Law Review. He
· · "Tlie. scientific etcplanation of m aos, ~het e he _also tt'lcetve~ tortes ol' pt·acttce sess~ons,
deposited in escrow at the Bank pt•actic'ld law in San Francisco
:r ,;;~·~,~~l!!,lge/' M~. Sk?ll~ explains, ~fellowship :ft:om the Helen Wm· . What's .• a . prerequtsite? It's of New ~mdco t() assure payment from 1955·59 before coming to
'!is a 1;esult of deviation of the htz~'l· Foundation.
"The requtr~ment that must be of the pnze money.
tJNM.
.
."
·

Also of special note at this work shop is a reference
tool called the library .. Comprising this tool are niile floors
of book stacks, io9 study carrels, a three-wing reading and
reference room, three othei· reading rooms, several special
moms, and some 343,618 cataloged and processed volumes.

$SOO p • . 5..ef.
F·or lng e Tune
J.

••

Gallery

TGIF TIME
means

Pitchers of Beer
with pretzels
50c
3:30 p.m. 'till5:00 p.m.
Ron & Roy's

OKIE JOE•s
1720 CENTRAL SE

VARSITY, BARBER ·SHOP:
2408 Central Ave. S.E.
4 Barbers

· -RUSllEJRS AND RUSHERS laugh it llll and talk it over at the informal barbecue held for all fresh·
n!e,n men by UNM Greeks at Yale Park Sunday afternoon,

APPOINTMENTS AVAILABLE WED. & THURS;_
PH. CH 3-4267 .

Walden Leaves
U·niversify Decrees Lew School Post
Ntew Traffic -R~Ies

•

Closed Mondoys

HOURS: 8:30 - 6;00 Daily

Second Loccttion For Your Convenience

'

. NEW MEXICO UNION-4 BARBERS

.
'·

THE

Men!!< Yovng Men.
Casual Wear

SLACK MART.

Open
· Tuesday
& Friday
Nights 'til

4003 CENTRAL NE

9:00P.M.

ONE PAIR SLACKS

%PRICE
WITH PURCHASE OF A
SPORTCOAT .

'

Oofc

0

OFF OTHER
MERCHANDISE

RENTS
TUXEDOS
PROM·
. PLANS?.
find Our
Wide Selection ot 1

You'll

Fdrmals'Perfect for
. tlie-bccasion.

I

PROMPT SERVICE CALL

CH 2-7490

• • •

1504 CENTRAL AVE. EAST

On·, U. S.

AMPLE FREE PARKING

.

OUR AIM
.;. ~x

;t is to offer'
perfection in the
proudest posses·
si?n of')10ur life!

Albuquerque's Only 2-Way ·Radio
. Pick~up. & Delivery .service .
200 WYOMING SE(

· "

SHAVER &
liGHTER
SERVICE

~
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grAnt :fl'Om the Forc;l ·
l;~~i;if;·~;~~ i.:;; enabling thl:l lJni1·
o:f New Mexico to.continue
' ::;pecial pi·ogram o£ helping:
superior students this yeax tQ pre.'
PM'e :t:ol' cqU~\!?:e te~wlliug.
:Segtm as a five-year· project .in
,l961, the Oareer-Scho}m,· p~·og~·am
sponsors about 70 students -~this
Y.ear, accm·db1g to D~'. Sid.neY
Rosenblum, assistant dean \lf the
Graduate school and director of
lJl'ogram. It is com1nonly l'e:ferred to as the M-3 P1:ogram,
and many o£ its merobe1•s are also
Uuiversity Honors stuc;lents.
The program 1;egards the junior
and senior years ·of coll!]ge and
:fi1·st .year of graduate study
as a unified Pel'iod leading to a
mastel·'s degree. Some can then
go on to the doctorate in only
two or three years •
The M-S'e.rs who a1·e also in the
Honors program are Robert .Bacalski, Haven Bonnette, H. Al~n

.~'
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N'AN CY-s.ca·y:y·
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Open 7 Days a Week

the BUCKET
$3.50
Serves 5-7 People
the BARREL
$4.95
Serves 7-10 People

Uniforms for Nurses.
Dent a I Assistantsalso Lab Coats and

GRAND LAUNDERET
1416 Grand N.E.

Pharmacy Coats·

THE BUCKET
5017 Menaul NE
Bel Air Shopping Center
for Take Out Orders Call 265-8351

' '

.

. ·~'

NEW MEXICO LOBO FOOTBALl CONlEST

.....

$15.00 WEEKLY PRIZE

i
i

Starting next Thursday, Sept. 19, the LOBO wlli run a page featuring the Harmon Football
Forecasts. One game will be listed in each of 14 advertisements on the page. Circle the team
you think will win - circle both for a tie-game. Estimate total yardage on. Tie-Breaker and
deposit entry at N.M: Union by 1:00 p.m. on .friday.: · · . · .:·

{
l

<,",., :·.: ·:, :, ··. ·

Thur~day,

~()rtltern Mlehlgau

Tcll:as Lutheran •• • ... ," -;

Saturday, Sept. 14 -

k,,

.'

~\V O!dn.h~rltll

"""___,.B..,.u'traru ••• •• :~ .. , •••• 25

.,

, Oett:Ysbilri: ••:-••~. :. : ••
Davldsc,~u
li'JorJda~

Jturn1an ............... 16
Georgia 'l'CCJl •• , •••• ~14

"'o-=

••• , • ', •• ,. • .12

•••••• """••••• 9
Suutuc.r,n !\llss •.-. •• •. •. 1.
British Columbia•· ... •. 7·
.Eastern New lUtu:Jco • 6
East- cart:tlrna. •••• ,. .... 1ft
Quantico •••• , ••• •·•·•• ,13

l\IcnJphls State ........ 21
Alunuma ............. 30
.New Uc.'\tiCC) Stn.te ,.. • •• 20
Rfchn1ond .... ·•• •••••• ,10
xavier ................. 21

East (Small Colleges)
East Stroudsburg ••• • .~1

l'Jtt~IJUI'];

ltlvcr

.A.sl!lana

SHIRT FINISHING

e

: ,.·

ALTERATIONS

SERVI~E

ONE ELEVEN. SHIRT

PHONE 242-5124

1

I I

It's.

l\llssuurl VnlieY • , •• , .H'
Southern· Volo.i-ado .. ~. 'l
1\lilwaukcc • ~ ~., •••• •. ·0
· JSorthwestem1 IO\\'ai • .. 6
~ \Ve!jtmar· ~ ........ .,. "'• .... 0
Dctllel. atin_n. ;·<~••··••·lZ
Color&tlb College •••.••• 14
..! F1ndllll' ~'f'->"'••••·•• .. -.-...12
DracJ' flllls •••••"'!••··· 0
, St. Josl!pll'S .......... 0

J\.ansns \Vcslel:nn ...... 12
nearncy ••••••••••••--21

FrJends • ~. •, •• , • •• •• • '0

.·

Northt.rb llllouls. ,._-. ... 20

f

$5,95

to

do business

With

~~~

BANK
of·

•'

t

e'

.
,

..
'

NEW MEXICO

. 'I
~

,·

Member Fcdorul Dcpo$it inMil'ilncc 'Corporntiotl

I I
I

I

r

l.l

,

I

Stout

~*~··

.·-

.............. _0

lUI~ItJgan 1"e[!lJ ••• -..... 6
Dltnil .. t . , ......... -. . . . . . . . 1,2.
Buena .tJ(lifll .•• ,... ..... • • !'l
S£. l\larJt's ...... •• •• , 0

l\Incah~5ter

........ -. .... !t

SE Mlsfitmti 4- ··, • • • . • •• 13
Ottta~\'$' ~ . •.•••• •'•··~·· .12
.Eo.u :cra.f(! ~. ,.••••••• ol9
••••• ·

t,-

;

'.t

j

';

•.

•••••"'"-'

....... , •••• , • 6

Fal" West (Small Coilegf.'ls) ·

\VashbuJon .-..-~~~•·•"~~·········12:

DulUth ..... i

.............

,I....._, . -

I,.

. L_

...,.

I .

~

•'

- -.~

. ..

... .

.E. Cent.. Ohla. , •• ·• li .. 2ll.

South Dafwta. State. , .20
Soutl> Dak.OII> Tt!ch · , ,JO
Sui -ltc.1ss ••• ·~ ••••••• , .ts
\Veber ......... , •••.•,; •• 20

~o

, \Vhlte\Vater ••• ·• '!' • • . 1

..

. .... .. ~

;

(

'1 ..

'

'

.

.There's iust one "rreally rreally blg 'Shew" on this flr&t Satutda:y .o~· ci:llfe-ge· lobt'fidll,
1963. And it should be a" tremendous one! The !lellow ..Jackets :ot 'Geor~a. Tech an<l ·the
. Gators of Florina; both rated· among the top five t:olite):)ders fot' the . Southea~t' · C,orlferenct:!
·crown by pre-season experts,·.grab the· spotlight this week. Harmon's·. t>t>wer· qu~tlerlf Nlhlti:!d
.•..
Tech 6th in the nation· in 1962: the Gators, 19th. Th~ difference th'ls Saturday: GeoYgia' Tech.
by 5 points.
·
.
·
·
Elsewhere on the. major. college. level,· New Mexlc(}'State will· •!warm- up''. ·(a term~ ·
used very loosely in this modern,·day where-upsets ·are' a.Imtfst the l'tlle' 't'athef· tlilln . till!' '~X'·. : · ·
ception) with a 14-point win ovet Eastern New Mexico. .. · - ·
,· ~ · : ; : . . · . . · '
And powerful '1.\'rempbis State," rated BOth.• m· nie iiilal itartnon rallltingl!i f!l_•:l~G2~~,wnr
defeat Southern Mississippi - also by 14 ,points, . .: ·
. . . ·•
'<•.' ·, ·~ .
. · Richmond ~arne· on very: fast af file close of last season ·nrtd fil'lislled; .m tlje jN6! -~· sp~~·· ,.
tn ·the Southern Conference·.. How~ver, they just might have. trouble'\villi · l!last: .Gar()lijll(this:.·:
week in thei.r opener~ The Spiders, .playing_ at homer ·are .favored b:\'- onlY' S ti9~ts. .'•:' / ·: · '
Btlfore. some of the~footbiJ.ll :••foumlties'' around the. coW'Itcy $tart grilbbing the ·heid!ffies; . :
take a goOd relalre!f 19ok· at· some.of the ·yecy fine. smnll~college :tE!ams playing'.this ,\\leefi,::; •.:_...,
.. '-· .• -In ,tlJe."East:, .a . .power. each •Yefir. in.\ the Pennsylvania State: copege (;:oqferelicl3 :.i~'.'.ll:ast:.::
Stroudsb.urg, 8 and i.last year. The Watdoi's;... according to :the ·Hiirn'ltlli:·ratings;. wiq·bump·.· ·
.Montclair. State College, .N.J., by .15 points. ,
·
Carthage College. undefeated Champion .of tlie DlinoiS . College
c{obber Platteville State, Wiscons1n, •.by 35. points,
. . ..
.
.
· · ;Md MO!:llel' champion; ;undefeated Emporia College of the Kansas C!olle_ge Cotife'rence,
.meets· Missourl Valley. It'll be real real: lnterilsting • • • Emporia by just a touc::hdaW11 •
The Rocky Mountain Conference champion last fall wM Adams State. ·Harmon. says
that the Indians will add to their fine 8 and 1 record, of last ye~ b:V whir>Ping P,fll)b@dle
A & M, Oklahoma, by 10 points.
.
· .
.. . .
. . .
.
.
The closest game of the day ._ and a headtrner Of Its own among· small colleges--could
well be between N'orthe1'i1 Mlchlgan and Iowa State .college, l!al'mon makes i:owa State, 7·1·1
last year, a slim one );!Oint underdog to Northern Michigan, (f an(f :f fi)~ f962,' - ""'·..u =~··• ' "'"""'" '"'"•

'

COLLEGE HI SHOP

........... '

f •• ~ -,...

'

$5.00

UNIVERSITY
FASHION
SHIRTS IN
"MR. TALL"

u........ 20

•••••

Dcntl'djJ' .. • o·.• , ... -.-.. •• ~ •• ,.J_(i. Dar.wta \Vesll.•yan , , ....o
~·arlcton • ~ , •••• • • • •.• • 'J•

u •. •• ·• u'. '21

HIGHLIGHTS.·

Here's a button-down collar with a roll that's exactly right. The buttons are placed with
caliper accuracy to make the collar set cointortobly and perfectly. Trim tapered body
lines to suit the leon university look. Subdued quadrangle prints add the final touch of·
true' Ivy. See our curriculum of :new color combinatioliS todCJy.

•,

· Sln1(lSt)n

v. •.

I

•• •,. •·., •·. -n-

, ......... , , ••13

AppahtcbJa·n- • ~, •-• ••••• 18
Wnffora ..... , ........~~.14
Arl(ansas- A /1: ·ar .• ~ <~- •• I.,. • ·Lh;fngston ••• '" .........J.2
nru~tldd..... •:t , , ; . , , •. o
Conrurd .,. .... ....... -..14
J)t!ltn Siato , ••• ; ...... o-'20
CJonway· ...... , ...... )o•••·· 8
:Eion ................. IS
J•"rear-rJcr, • i. , , •••• , • • o
Eniory &. Henry • • ..... 29
(;torgr.t<Jll"n •••• , .. ,"~ ;."'.()
Jqdrenec , ••••••• •••··~lt
_JncHsorn·lUo .~ .... ~·-.., a
J\Jattln Hrancb •••• , • • 21,
Jlardlng: .....
8
)lcllurray ••••••••• , ., 29
CJ-iJrpus CbrlstJ .. • ••• ,. • .o
l\IOreht!:td State • , ..... 12
Butr~r • .,,_ .. , •• • ••• , , • , 8
NW L<lul•lana ...... ,:u;
S. ·.-:. ·Allstln ...... ~ •.• fJ
Sh'el)h'et'() ......-. •; ..... 21
I~nlrnmDt .• , ., •"' ... •• ... ~J"2:
Atrst1n .,,.., .,jj , .... ,.. ... , •..,.._J2
SI;; .Oidnhunla.··.........a"'
\l'est l .• thert:Y • ._, •••.•• IB
<1Jr.nv11le ... _. ....... "~ .. J 6 :1
West Va. ·Slate ,., • , ; •IZ ~ ,
\ \ cst Vn. 'rccb .. •• ;, .'li2Z

6

Emporia t,'ollct:o •••••• 20
.En1purla St'ato •. ••., .34:
Ferris • ••• " .......... t • • 14
·Gm_•e~nl Beadle .......... 25
Gr.occlnnd , •• ••••••• , .lz
Harl1li~b • •• •• ••• ,,.,,•• 15
lJasUngs ............. ii•l8
llillsttale ,.,, .••••••• ~ •• 21
Jluron ••••••• ..,_ •••••• 2'2
Jndlann. State, Pa, •• ,10

North naltotA

.ARROWUNIVERSITY FASHION

;~

DrBdfey ......... • ,., •••• 14
. . . -• • • • • • • . .

LD.Cl'OSso

tuanl,ato

l'nnkton • ••• •• •• •• v .. 23 · l\Iurrts ,JJ;!niich • u

1\urthland ••••.•••••••• o
l'lnttcvllle .. , ....... •. 6
l\'JIUanl Penn ....... H . . . 0
4

St. Cldlld. ••

••••• , , , , · .21

13

()artltage ............... 41
central College, J • • u .13
Venlrf!~.l_ ~lJcblgan •• ~·· .23

Duane .......

.... , • ,.. .., •.• 10

o.n· .. •••• . . . 30

\Vn.Ync. N~h. • ......... 2Z.
\V('stern llllnhls , • •. ~ ~ Uh
\Vcstern lientucl~;y •• ~ .. 10
\VIIIIam Jewell , .. • ... 14

'Lincoln ................. 18 . 1\lJssourl l\Une!(l • -.,.. •••• 0
Luther ••• ., .. .- ..... - •• 25
Duhuqub ...... , H . . . . . 0
!llldland , .. • .. , , ..... 10
Nebrasltn Wc•le:van .. '7
;NOrth Dalc·o~a Sta~o •• 10. l\Iourh¢ad _•• ·•• ,.~ ..... _13 ·

I l

is authentic Ivy all the wa.y

f ........

cr

Concordia, 1\linn • .,_ .:.. ; .13 .
S\V Mhftourl .......,., .,- .. 12
O~l_tk';Jsh ·~~~ ~~.:.-·•~-~··•F'!~~~

Ste\'clls l'oint , .. ., , , •• 19
SurJc'rJ~r. • • .,. ••• ,. ,._,.••• 3B·
Tat•klo ...... • •• ,,. , , , • "'21
Ut111er Iowa ............ """ .. 12

\VInonn. .....

, •• .: ... •'• •., •• 0
· ~· ......~....-.13'·''~ ••••• •, •••.0

.~tnte

1-'ra.uldht . • ...... ·, • • • • • •

.lti

'Soutll Daltota
~· .2n
SouUmrn State , •• , •• ,.J4
~ S\V '1Jida11vnu1 , , , • •• • .13

ranllnntllo A &- l\.1 ,..,.., 0
JS~ Oldahurna .......... 7

JlotJ_u ................

•• • • • •

St. Surber& ....... , .. :U

.

zz

Iowa \Vf!s1C3'iln ..... ) .... 1!1

}

I

,

l!~aus

St', · '11hUll1LlS

l\luotclalr Slate ...... i2

Oustu.vus A~.ulphus •·"· '1
, Jlcthsny, Knn!ias • •, •• 1~
Aln1a .... ·• ••••••• , ~ ••• 0

ConcOrdia, Ncb•••.•• ~ .15

Dry Cleaning by ELITE

111 HARVARD SE'

•• , •••.••.••.• 10

JJCUJcl.- U.n'nsas •••,. ··~15
Bl.ufftun ........ • .......
Csrrou,. \~Is. • ........ at.

One-Day Service on Shirts
•

,..~

AU~"Ustarta, ·S •.D •• • ••.• 24

_• • • u

.. bt. Jolin•s.

Midwest (Small Colleges)
Adams Stuto , .. u '"'' ••• 10
Arlta~sn.s: Tech oli .. -.-._ . . . . la

l'eru

Norttt\Yi.wd

J!'urson!J ••• •,., • • •,,. :2u

... • ••••.• 12_

Major Colleges

ChnUrcm

.N\\' -i\UsSuuri u ..... •· .14
01110 l'iortuero ••••••• Gl
011\'i!t ..................... 10

l\Icrbcrson ...............1a · Sterling .,., ••• , ...... ~. 0

. r

i

i •••

l'iurtlicrii State ...... 311

F.riday, Seplemb.e'l.' 13
Soutb·wcstcrn, ltan •• -••·zo •

)

Midwest (SJ:i,taU·.ColJegesf Com.:n luwi. :Still!> Uulloye •, .20

September 12

f'ounastowu .......... , .10
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PATRONIZE LOBO ADVERTISERS~

Morais New
Art Teacher

"'!.:..lo~

EVERYTHING PHOTOGRAPHIC ;!~

HEIRLOOM PORTRAIT CENTER, INC.

Goldwater Club Forms

-7r~,_.,.,.,..,,_,..:--:-'-,--.,-------..,..;--------------

A UNM· Goldwater for Pl·esident Club is now being formed,
Mike Ward, UNi\1 soph, announced recently. The first meeting will be sometime in October.

No.2

egents

HILLTOP BARBER SHOP·

*

"'.:0.:,•

Vol. 67

Design, drawing and painting
classes at the University of New
Mexico this fall will be taught by
a newly ar,rived instructor, J:,.el'Qy
"Only for
3015 MONTE VISTA N.E.
One block
Morais,
those that
Tel. 256-2995 or 256-6864
from
A native of New Orleans,
want the best"
~.K,i';l\>1.
Morais went to Tulane University, !;::=:::~==~;::~;:::~:=;:=:;::::;::;:;:::;:::;::;:;:::~:5~~~;:::~
completing undergraduate work in
1958. His second degree, a maste1·
of fine arts, came two yea~·s later
CH 2-0457
2520 CENTRAL SE
from Indiana University and he
has been teacrang this past semes3 Barbers Serving You At All Time$
ter at Michigan State University.
His work bas been exhibited at
Specializing in Flattops -v
the Pennsylvania Academy of
RAY GARCIA
ROGUE MAES
Fine Arts, Delg·ado Museum, New
OWNER
Orleans, Speed Museum, Louisville, and Oklahoma City Unive~·
sity's first print show.
LocaL residents will view examples of his worll: at the Art Department Faculty Annual Show
Albuquerque's Largest
to open Oct. 17 in the gallery of
and Most Complete Gown Shop
the new Fine Arts Center.
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FORMALS
* SEMI-FORMAL$
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* COCKTAIL DRESSES:
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WANT ADS
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PEOPLE STOPPERS
1'When you~ car stops s.uddenly In a collision or emergency, the
people· lns1de keep gomg with 1remendous force. What stops
· them? ·The windshield, Steering wheel. bash, Too often with ·
.tragic results.

..

Or, seat belts stop people. Safely.
· With a seat belt, when your car' stops suddenly, you "stay put}'
'Vo.u __malntain a. vital· Margin of. Safety between your body and
serlous Injury.·
•
. ·
. ~ . The National Safety Counc11: says- that ·If everybody· used £eat
·belts, at least 5,000 live$ could be saved a Year , •• serlou• Injuries.
,reduced by one- third:
·
] Protect your loved ones and yourself. Install seat belts through•
out your car' ••• and buckle up for safely I
'
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